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Embedding Mandarin: the Planning Stage



What do we mean by cross-curricular 
links/IDL?

“When the skills, knowledge and attitudes of a 
number of different disciplines are applied to a 

single experience, theme or idea” (Barnes J, 
2012).



Why cross-curricular links?

-strengthens relevance of curriculum – the world is 
interdisciplinary

-strengthens coherence of curriculum - joins up learning 

- increases pupil engagement

- increases understanding and confidence

- promotes creativity

- creates more language opportunities 

- increases profile of Mandarin in the school



How?

- ensure links are real not contrived 

- use the lead subject to provide a framework 
and focus for the cross-curricula lesson/s

- aim for progression not just practice

- ensure the link provides appropriate 
coverage and progression in both/all 
subjects involved

- make links explicit to children

- plan with class teacher 



Class topic: Ancient Civilizations
Mandarin topic: The Oracle Bones of the Shang Dynasty



lesson objectives speaking listening reading writing

1 Locate countries, river, region, city on a map.

Know where to locate Shang on a timeline.

Answer simple questions about map in Mandarin.

Repeating new vocab

Ask and answer simple questions.

New vocab New vocab Labelling

2 To be able to describe the difference between a primary and secondary source.

To understand the limitations of artefacts as evidence of the past.  

Recognise and pronounce 5 new characters (primary sources from Fu Hao tomb).

New vocab New vocab New vocab -

3 To understand which aspects of life during the Shang dynasty we can find out 

about by using the artefacts from Fu Hao’s tomb.

Draw and label the contents of Fu Hao’s tomb in Mandarin.

Present tomb drawing to the class, reading 

numbers and words aloud

- - Labelling

Numbers

4 To identify Shang ideas of religion and gods by looking at the Oracle Bones.

Write questions for the Shang king in ancient Chinese.

- - New vocab Questions

5 To compare ancient and modern Chinese characters.

To understand that knowing the origins of a character can help you remember it.

- - New vocab New vocab

6 To use secondary sources to find out more information about Fu Hao.

To create a statue/powerpoint/painting of Fu Hao and identify why she is a 

significant historical figure.

To be able to answer 4 key questions about Fu Hao.

New vocab

Answer 4 key questions about Fu Hao.

New vocab New vocab Some pupils will use character bank to 

write down answers to key questions.



YCT level 1 language covered in Ancient Chinese Topic:

Reading / writing:

人，口，月，鱼，今，水，大，小，明，多，好，中国，中国人，狗，她, 不

一，二，三，四，五，六，七，八，九，十

Speaking / listening:
tā jiào shén me?                    tā jiào………
tā shì shéi?                              tā shì ………
zhè shì shéi?                           zhè shì …….
zhèr yǒu jǐ gè rén？ zhèr yǒu ……gè rén
….. shì …….. guó rén？ …..shì …… guó rén
nǐ kàn shén me？ wǒ kàn……..
zhè gè dà, nà gè xiǎo





Class topic: Weather and climate 
Mandarin topic: Harbin Ice and Snow Festival

Geography English

By exploring climate zones around the 
world, I can compare and describe 
how climate affects living things. 

I can compare the climate of my local 
area with a contrasting area outside 
Britain.

I can investigate the main features of 
weather and climate, discussing the 
impact on living things. 

I can make notes, organise them 
under suitable headings and use them 
to understand information, develop 
my thinking and create new texts, 
using my own words.  

I can divide my work into paragraphs 
in a way that makes sense to my 
reader.

I punctuate bullet points to list 
information.

I consider the impact that layout and 
presentation will have and can 
combine lettering, graphics and other 
features to engage my reader.  



Speaking and listening:

hā ěr bīn、 mò ěr běn、 gé lā sī gē、 lún dūn、 ài dīng bǎo、
běi jīng、 shàng hǎi

yí yuè - shí èr yuè

jīn tiān lěng ma？
jīn tiān hěn lěng

jīn tiān bù lěng

tài lěng le!

tài rè le!

tài hǎo le!

tiān qì yù bào

yīn tiān, qíng tiān, yǔ tiān , xuě tiān

dù, líng xià

tiān qì zěn me yàng？
tiān qì hěn hǎo

tiān qì bú hǎo

Reading and writing：

水，雨，下雨，大，小

一月~十二月

下雪，大雪，小雪，雪人
今天冷吗？
今天很冷，今天不冷
太冷了！太热了！
太大了！太好了！

晴天，阴天，雪天，雨天
冬天，秋天，春天，夏天

Class topic: Weather and climate 
Mandarin topic: Harbin Ice and Snow Festival







Activity 1: 
Cross-curricula planning



Supporting the class teacher 
outside the weekly 
Mandarin lesson:

- Classroom language

- Classroom display

- Review box



Activity 2: 
classroom 
language



Classroom 
Language:

Greetings Praise Register Lunchtime 

routines

Classroom 

commands / 

instructions

PE warm ups Distributing resources

你好
早上好

好
很好
非常好

请坐

对了 / 错了



Embedding 
Mandarin: 
classroom 
environment





https://www.scilt.org.uk/Business/Developinglanguage
skillsfortheworldofwork/StirlingCastleandBraeheadPri
mary/tabid/6373/Default.aspx

https://chalkacademy.com/

https://www.scilt.org.uk/Business/Developinglanguageskillsfortheworldofwork/StirlingCastleandBraeheadPrimary/tabid/6373/Default.aspx
https://chalkacademy.com/


Review Box:



Activity 3 



Plan your own review box:

中
文



https://www.flickr.com/photos/chinesenetworks/albums



rachel@teachprimarymandarin.com



Classroom Language activity :

Greetings Praise Register Lunchtime 

routines

Classroom 

commands / 

instructions

PE warm ups Distributing resources

你好
您好
早上好
你好吗？
大家好
校长好
下午好
老师好

天气怎么样？

好
很好
非常好
赞
棒
棒棒
真棒
你真棒
太棒了
酷

说的好
写得好

点名
到

老师好

安静
排队
请给我
别浪费
好吃吗？

米饭，面条。。
吃完了吗？

谢谢
再见

请坐

对了 / 错了
打开书
开书
举手
坐下
站起来
再说一遍
安静
一起说

大点儿声说
排好队

老师说：站起来，
请坐，跑步，跳，
跳舞。。。

三，二，一

找一个同学

A组， B组， C组

请发一下本子
请把本子收起来
找你的。。



Cross-curriculum planning activity:


